DESCRIPTION:
Our Chama float trip with F.L.O.W. was cancelled last summer when dam repairs diminished the water flow. We’re back again this year with NMBGMR geologists Drs. Paul Bauer and Matt Zimmerer, who recently published a new geologic guidebook of the Chama, as trip leaders. We’ll run the river from below the El Vado dam through the designated Wild and Scenic River section to the Big Eddy take-out above Abiquiu Reservoir.

DATES: Friday-Sunday, July 26-28th, 2 nights on the river.
LEADERS: Dr. Paul Bauer and Dr. Matt Zimmerer, NMBGMR.
LIMIT: 15 total. 13 participants & 2 trip leaders.
MINIMUM: 8 registrants for trip to go.
FEE: $715 mbrs/ $735 non-mbr. Includes transportation from Durango and back, all meals, most river gear, geologic river guidebook and boatmen’s tips. (Thank you RMS-AAPG Foundation for $500 grant!)
REGISTRATION: Click Here to Register

DROP DATE: Friday, July 5th. Trip cancelled if minimum registration not reached. Registrants refunded $690 mbr / $710 non-mbr.
CANCELLATION: By June 25th get $690mbr/ $710 non-mbr back. After that only get refund if slot filled from waiting list.
CONTACT: Please contact David Schiowitz (dsschiowitz@gmail.com) if you have any questions about the trip. Or go to the Four Corners Geological Society Website > Events > Chama Float Trip.